Education & Accreditation Committee
Specialty Board Appointments
1 July 2019 – 30 June 2021

Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism

Chairman               Dr Lau Kam Piu                 (NDH)
Secretary              Dr Ng Ying Wai      (HA)/SPD for Kln   (QEH)
Board Member           Dr Chan Kin Wah    (HA)                  (PMH)
                        Dr Chow Wing Sun  (Academic Dept)/SPD for HK   (QMH)
                        Dr Choi Cheung Hei (E&AC)        (QEH)
                        Dr Li Kam Yin    (Specialty Society)   (YCH)
                        Prof Ma Ching Wan Ronald (Academic Dept)/SPD for NT   (PWH)
                        Dr Woo Yu Cho    (E&AC)        (QMH)
                        Dr Yeung Chun Yip (Specialty Society)   (PP)
                        Dr Leung Yin Yan Jenny (Past Chairman)   (RH)
Observer               Dr Lau Yuen Fun Emmy               (PYNEH)
Young Fellow           Dr Chan Yuk Kit                  (POH)